Educational Online Resources
Monday - Literacy (with activity idea in narrative)
Tuesday - Sensory
Wednesday - Bilingual
Thursday - Music & Movement
Friday - STEAM
Theme

Day

Activities

Skill

Description

Target Age

Resource

Read Aloud

Literacy

KToday’s read aloud is presented by
Grade 1
Storyline Online. You will listen to the
Rainbow Fish read by Ernest Borgnine.
“The Rainbow Fish is an
award-winning book about a beautiful
fish who finds friendship and happiness
when he learns to share. The book is
best known for its morals about the
value of being an individual and for the
distinctive shiny foil scales of the
Rainbow Fish.” Check out the
accompanying resource that includes
before, during, and after reading
strategies related to the RainbowFish.

Read aloud:
https://www.storylineonline.net
/books/the-rainbow-fish/

This ocean activity is an easy sensory
activity for children. By using materials
that you have around your house, you
can create layered ocean waters. The
ocean waters are separated by density
and temperature. This activity helps

https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=AAfr031u_Zw

Week: April 6-10, 2020
Ocean

Monday

Tuesday

Ocean in a
bottle

Sensory

Pre-KGrade 1

Activity:
https://www.storylineonline.net
/wp-content/uploads/2018/01/
RainbowFish_TeacherActivity
Guide.pdf
Nonfiction Read Aloud:
https://www.uniteforliteracy.co
m/unite/animals/book?BookId
=63

children see this first hand!
Wednesda
y

Spanish
Vocabulary

Bilingual
Vocabulary

This video shared by Bilingual Kidz
Club takes children deep into the
ocean, While under water, children will
see and learn which animals live there.
Encourage your child to swim around
like the fish, shark, and other sea
creatures as they learn Spanish
vocabulary.

Pre-KGrades 3

https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=VNqIwnrP8Co

Thursday

The Laurie
Berkner Band
- The
Goldfish

Music and
Movement

You and your child can join in with this
silly song about fish swimming in the
ocean! Share some pictures of your
silly dancing with us in the comments
below!

Pre-KGrade 1

https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=uCF3vBuxXS8

Friday

Building
Boats

STEAM

You and your child are challenged to
Varies
build a boat that will float and hold
weight! Using everyday household
items, design and build a boat. If your
boat floats, test how much weight it can
hold by adding pennies. Once it sinks,
evaluate and reflect on your design
including discussion about what
worked well and what didn’t work as
well. If you’re up for the challenge, go
back and make modifications to your
boat and retest- like true engineers do!

https://pbskids.org/designsqua
d/build/watercraft/

